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W. B. Hoyt & Co., wholesale and reGermany has decided to supply berWe copy the following paragraph
from the last issue of The Republican:

Ore Legislative candidate on tbe mob
ticket, Geo. Green, jr.. ia juat as much
a Democrat a Hon. O. C. Clark, he is
worse, a renegade Republican, having
voted at the last general election for
Cleveland electors, Scales for Governor,
and the whole State Democratic ticket.
We can prove this and defy a denial.
Can Republicans vote for such a man?

The candidates on the Hahn ticket

. W. SMALL WOOD. GEO. ELOVEI.

Smallwood S Slover,
DEALERS IN

GEXERAL hardware,
tim ware, glasswabx,

woodea' ware, crockery,
sash, doors, blinds,

clash, 1a1sts, oils
amd stoves,

I'KblKPASSED AS TO

PRICE ANDQUALITY.
Middle Str.i, Next Door to

Central Hotel,
Ni:W BEliNt, N. C.

For Sale!For Sale!
Va.laa.ble Property od Criven Street !

I'urMiHi.l 1. 11 jn. lament of u,e Hupenoi( n.i i of 'mi tn may. 1 ill expose u Pub- -
II. tt;t- iti ouii iioubc l',xjr. lu rxew- -

ii i

Saturday, October 16, 1886,
at TWM.VKo, I.K-- M ll,,. House mid Uolou i initu si reel. In mi .1 ell y, Lnweeu hro&d

o I Neuise. f uinr: u.t lenideDco of AuuKelK- - He HI t

lei urn due l.ulf cum,, Iml&nce lu slliiM.nu J 11 .,. iei,er el uul 11 full payment
N KH HAKRNij.N , Adiu r.s' ' !''. dlswlw

Ferdinand Ulrich,

WHOLESALE GROCER
a i ; KNcy ii

HAZARD POWDER 00.
AMi

Chcicc Pale Cream Cheese.

SNUFFS AT MANUFAC-

TURERS' PRICES.
n i ( ; i-- : sacks.

T. A (Irrrn Old Htcind.

NKW 15KKNK, N. (J.

For Sale,
A (n a mi wil NO i Al t'; on of the

luiKtM Hint lino euwH In ILe eounly-a- e
I'uin ot A I'j'lv lo

K. H. 'OX

For Rent,
K.H1111H in a nuat ilVelling containing

nix riKiniH, on Kroad ntreet, opposite W.
litirch 'h.

Apply tu
T-- 4 'flf ('. T. HANCOCK.

Notice.
Tho uuilonuitned having qualified as

exocutor of the estate of Mrs. V. A. C.
Dud lay, deceased, hreby gires notice
to all personi holding claims against
Hani estate to present them on sr be-
fore the 1st day of October A. D. 18b7,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persona indabWd
to aaid estate are requested to settle
their indebtedness.

I.. 11. Citikh, Executor. sep6w.

Why Not.
'i One in liooluu. glorlons In pipe.

W In n ilpi with inter mellow rtclisml rui,el thy true lovers more admire by tar
I tiy naked Utaulles- - lve me a cigar I"

Itieae you will flndln K. w. Tansllls i ( V. s
fine brands of choice clai alw aj sepi Iitwm I,. Hai.msr at Ills bazaar.

If you want the let. cxime lo me sad re L onor more, the lot by far.
Neit Ixj thecorner of Mid lie and Hoalh

slreel, nakl side,
.New Heme N. C.

Wm. U PALM Kit

FUKNJjtniE?
Parlor Suits, Chamber Sets,

Walnut- - Bedsteads,
Humans, Wardrobes.

Mattresses, Chairs,
Lounges, Sofas, .

Centre Tables, Etc,,
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICKS.

JOHN STJTER,
tllw Middle Street, Nrw Ben. N. c.

For Fall Planting.
Cabbage. Ke, Spinach and Turnip

Seed.
E. H. MEADOWS & CO

anggl dw t,

K. R. J0I1ES, :mF

Craves..
. The 'ar and Observer of Thursday

in an editorial on The A. & N. C. R.
and the Governor, begins with this
paragraph:

- Referring to an article in the New
Berne Jockmal of the 10th, we would
remind our contemporary that inas-
much as the existing lease of the N. C.
railroad waa executed in 1871, and ia
to run for thirty years, the question of
a renewal does not some up until along
about 1900! Politics based on that
would have quite a time to simmer.

The jVeies and CUmerver seems to have
overlooked the fact that our remarks
were based upon an article which d

in the Stategville Landmark,
and upon a rumor that has been current
in this community and elsewhere (or
sometime. We presume from the above
paragraph that our contemporary holds
that the present lease of the N. C. rail-

road cannot be renewed until tbe thirty
years have expired. If this is true,
"politics based on that" would indeed
have time to simmer. But with all due
rerpect to the superior knowledge of
our contemporary, we hold that if the
stockholders of the N. C. Railroad and
the lessees see proper to terminate the
present loase and renew it for a longej
term it can be done.

But what we wish more particularly
to call the attention of the Aewa and
Observer to at this time, is the relations
existing between the Governor and the
Democrats of Craven county. That
there was some dissatisfaction with the
Governor's jolicy in Ki"K off the line
of the A. & N. C. It. to obtain the State's
directors and to a distant county for a
State's proxy, it is useless to deny, and
this dissatisfaction was not confined to
Craveu county. Hut we know the fact
that the people of this county are not
trying to antagonize oi in any way in-

terfere with the Governor ' policy in
managing this property; they wish the
road to succeed, and its stock to become
of value to its owners. They earnestly
desire this regardless of the fact that
they thought the Governor distrusted
them in making Lis appointments of
directors.

The Democrats are trying to elect
representatives to the next General As-

sembly, not for the purpose of antagon-
ising the Governor's administration, as
as has been foolishly charged, but for
the purpose of representing the interests
of the county and to bring about a bet-

ter understanding between our people
and (.he Governor. They have placed
in the field two good Democrats who
are capable and honest, and the candi
date for the Senate, Mr. Clark, author-
izes us to say that the report that he
intends, if elected, to antagonize the
administration of Governor Scales, is

absolutely false and without foundation.
He will antagonize no Democratic ad-

ministration, but will endeavor to rep-

resent the interests of his people and
aid in legislation for the good of the
whole State. This is the attitude of the
Democrats of Craven county toward tbe
Governor. They earnestly desire hia
administration to succeed and will not
throw a single obstacle in bis way, but
when they tbink they are wrcnged they
will say so.

But what ia the Governor's attitude
towards the Democrats of this county?
The President of the A. & N. C. R. is
regarded as his representative and par
ticular friend in this community, and
yet it goes without denial that he is open-

ly, avowedly and with diligence using
all efforts in his power to defeat the
nominee of the Democratic party in this
county for tbe State Senate. Does the
Governor approve this course of his ap
pointee Does the Aewi and Observer,
the recognised organ and leading news
paper of the party approve itr Is It
right for the President of the A. & N."
C. R., the most important position with
in the gift or the Governor in this sec-
tion, to antagonize the party which
placed the Governor in power? How
can ha reconcile such a step with true
Democracy?

If the President is not concerned in
this work to defeat Mr. Clark's election
ha owes it to himself and to the Demo-
cratic party of the oounty to publicly
say ao.. The rumor ia rife tbat be ia en
gaged in' men warfare. We tender
him the se of our columns for denial.

Fire at Hoekerteaw
' At 4 o'cleok. Thursday morning last
fire broke out in Parker-- & Harper's
store,; ia Bookerton consuming their
building and entire stock of general
merchandise, also A. Slaughter's store
of groceries and liquors, Wm. Forrest,
groceries" and liquors, W,- - H. John,
son .& Co.'s , general merchandise, a
new store just completed by Qainny
Dunn, ooL, and a small building used
as a restaurant by a colored woman.
Parker & Harper- - had from 14,000 to
$8,000 stock and were insured. Slaughter
had a 2.000 stock, no insurance, but
saved 1500 worth of goods; Forrest had
a small stock on which there was no

Johnson Sc. Co. had about
3,000 stock, no insurance . but stock

nt!y fared; Dunn bad no Insurance.
Tbe lots ia estimated at from 115,000 to
$20,000-- .

. - . , ::
it re wit a : Article,';

Of Ptt-- t Tobacco, ask your dealer for
ja i.ip. - seltdw3m ,

tail druggists of Rome, Ga say : We
nave been selling Dr. King s New Dis-
covery, Electric Bitters andBucklen'a
Arnica Salve for two years. Have
never bandied remedies that sell as
well, or give such universal satisfac-
tion. There have been some wonderful
cores effected by these medicines in
this city. Several cases of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured
by use of a few bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery, taken in connection
with Electric Bitters. We guarantee
them always. Sold by Hancock Bros.

Au EnlerprUluic, Reliable Hou.e.
Hancock Bros, can always be relied

upon, not only to carry in stock the
beet of everything, but to secure the
Agency for such articles as have well-know-

merit, and are popular with the
people, thereby sustaining the reputa-
tion of being always enterpriAin and
ever reliable. Having secured the
Agency for the celebrated Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption , will
sell it on a positive guarantee, it will
surely cure any ami every affection of
Throat, Lungs, and Chest, and to show
our confidence, we invite yuu to call
and get a Trial lkittle Free.

COMMERCIAL.
Jol kj.ai. Oinci on !'. 8 P. M

OOTTON.
New Youk, Oct. closed

steady. Sales of (iU, ?(.'(! bales.
October. U 07 April, 'J 44
November, il May, 'J V.'

December, y.KI June Uf'i!

January, 'J 'J July, '.' f'.'.i

February , 'J '.'s August. y .?.'.

March. 'J ;:ii September.
Spots steady: Middling U"l(i. IuMiddling i mU.Good Ordinarv s ' Hi
New Heme Murket steady. Salt-- ( f

--"jy bales at H 5(1 to M ". V
Middling n Kl 10, !, Middling -

(i K (iood Ordinary s iti

lO.TI UN I It ITI It H K l
HKKIl Ci 'TTi'N -- S'L' (Kl.

Ootid n Hkki 810 (Ki.

81 (id dip.S1.75.
Tan 75c. all. V5.

Oats New, ;iV. in lu Ik
Cokn 5'iatioc.
Kick - 5()u(iU.

Hkbbwax IV. per lb.
Bxxf On foot, 3c. to be.
OoUNTHV Hams 10c. iwr Hi

Lard 10c. ir lb.
Eoos 16o. per aozan.
Phkbh Pork 4iaftc. per pound
PSA.NUT8 50c. per bushel.
FODDKR 75c. all. 00 per hundred.
ONIONS S2 00a2 35 per barrel.
Field IA8-65a7- 0c.

Hides Dry, loc. ; green 6e.
APPLK8 MalUniuskeet, J'i.i4()c t lod

freys, 11.10.
Pk ars 75c. all. 25 per bushel.
H()NY 85o. per gal.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
CllKKhtt 1 4 .

CHIOS sue Grown, 80a35o.; spring
20a25o.

sf sal 70c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Tcawrra 60c. per bushel.
Irish 1'otatoss SS.78 per bbl.
Wool lOalAo. pes pound.
Pot AToaa Bahamas. 90c. ; yams, 40c.

West lodlaa, BOc ; Harrison. 65c.
BsmiaL Wert India, dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
bearte, M.00;aapa.l.W nor M.

wholesale rmiras.
w Mass Pong til. 60

m dldks Meat 7c.
'. It. 's, F. B's, B.a and I. C. f.c

KLoca 18.00afl.00.
Lard 7 Jo. by the tierce.
N aha Basis 10'a,$2 50.
RrOAB Granulated, 65 c

Coffer i0al3c.
Salt 85 90c. per sack.
Molasses and Stbufs ?0A5o
IOW DEB 15 .00.
Hoot Drop. 11.75, buck, 12.00.
Kerosene Wc.

Hew Uillinery.
I AM KECK1VINO JJ V

LARGE and VARIED STOCK
OK

FA I I, AND WINTER
Millinery and Fancy Gocds,

Fii ATIIERS, Etc., Etc.
js i ine uj i ujii 51 1 hit ni imu anil Hon-ne-

from Nw Tork Dil Baltimore, and
have a large anortmeot of NoveltlM, Zeph- -

rx. !hod7, uerroantown. Felt and Kelt
Tn. innings, whloh I selected personally or
comnnted by Mrs Dewey), and am ready to
nui'v. iu; nwum rou (jUPUHurr. ino an)
omirMfnt 1 can jive satisfaction loyntviuj

1 ' : hnclnps! will meven! me hfirlnt
mi i' :i dny.

to . 0. M. V. F0LLETT,
Bueceacnr to

o l ti wltn Mks. iiabt D. Dswitr.

NEW BERN THEATRE.

FOUR NIGHTS ONLY- -

Oct. 21, 22, 23 and 25,
mum, FEI8IT, UTHDAY I I0H1Y.

8pecial EoaxaaaanU of tsa

Mr..aiiailis.W.RaOGDEK'S
llEFCTED, FARCICAL COMEDY
,.t COMPANY,.

Supported by Us Charming and Culture

Hiss; Heniietta Floyd,
xograierwita ins eompsmy k aotec aoQltr,

1st rnEbk A n.sy Tmtr, w Raarrla
and StUm. . Thrw So OsaMdlca
M an mui(i pvrrorasMM.. i

seta, Ibm Vnwam aal a UnJ!' In-n- g

whole army with repeating rifles carry
ing ten cartridges each.

Germany has the deepest hole ia tbe
ground ss well as the tallest chimney
in the world. The latter is 440 feet
Ugh.

It is stated that Ireland has more
than twice as many policemen as Eng-

land, ia proportion to population, and
three times as many as Scotland.

With the November number. Demo-rest'- s

Magazine enters upon its twenty-thir- d

volume. If there is room for im
provement, this number starts upon the
new volume brighter, more interesting
and more instructive than formerly.
Tbe illustrations are especially attrac-
tive.

In a recent speech at Maryville, Mo.,
United States 8enator Gockrell said of
President Cleveland: "Since tbe days
of Washington first in peace, first in
war, first in the hearts of hia countr-
ymenthere has not been a President
more honest, sincere, conscientious, la-

borious, painstaking and just than
President Cleveland is. He is candid,
truthful, firm and self reliant. There
is no kitchen cabinet. There is no hack
door for the entry of scheming ring
sters and political jobbers. He listens
attentively, hears patiently all w ho call
and all their suggestions. And then,
with all the lights before him, acts as
he deems best, assuming all the respon
sibility."

Mrs. Mary J. I'reulUs, widow of the
celebrated Sergeant 8. Prentiss, iu an
open letter to the Rev. Dr. VT. H. Mil- -

burn, published in the New Orleans
papers, vindicates the memory of her
husband from a reference made to him
in a recent address by Dr. Milburn,
which Mrs. Prentiss considers "the
very worst of all the calumnies ever
circulated against him." Concluding
her letter, Mrs. I'rentlss says: "I feel
that I have not long to live, and I wish
before I die to bear witness to the char
acter of my huBband, which I do not
hesitate to pronounce the noblest and
purest I have ever known. Permit me
to state to you that be was utterly de
void of aelllsh ambition, living only to
serve his country and his fellow-men- ,

and desiring to be remembered only by
those he loved , that his fortune was
lost by the decision of the Supreme
Court of the United States involving bis
title to the Vicksburg Commons; that
he died of a disease inherited from his
father, and that bis death wag hastened
by tbe fatigue and exposure of the
presidential oanvass of 1848, and by
overwork In hia efforts to extricate
himself from his financial difficulties."

Ia referring to the Gubernatorial
canvass in Tennessee a Baltimore paper
wisely remarks: "The oanvass now
being conducted in Tennessee by the
brothera "Bob" and "Alf Taylor, the
candidates respectively of the Demo
cratic and Republican parties for the
office of Governor, is as remarkable as
it is instructive. They travel together
and "divide time" on the stump in the

Southern way, each
showing to the best of his ability tbat
the other is sadly mistaken in his polit
ical views, but abstaining wholly from
personalities not- - of a complimentary
character. The first remark, indeed,
that "Alf" makes when it la hia turn to
open tbe discussion is "Bob is a perfect
gentleman, and 111 whip tbe man that
says he isn't." Bob exhibits a like
fraternal regard for Alf, and in a oan-

vass covering tbe whole State nothing
unkind has been said by either about
the other. Both are good fiddlers.
Soxnetimea their arguments are diversi
fied by excellent Interludes of their
own playing, Bob conceding that in
muatc, but that only, he is "second fid-

dle" to Alf. Campaigns in Maryland
have not alwaya been characterized by
the nice sense of the proprieties that
the Tennessee brothers exhibit. It
might be well for our politicians to take
their example to heart and learn in tbe
conduct of a oanvass to discuss princi-
ples Instead of persons.

'But John P. Robinson, he ses, they
didnt know everythin' down in
Jodee." They certainly knew little, if
tbey did not know that tbe safest,
quickest and most pleasant cure for
croup, bronchitis, cough, ool4 tn the
chest, etc., it Dr.Ball a Oongh Syrup.

. PabUo gpeaklar.
W. A. Dunn. Esq., the. Democratic

nominee ru solicitor ear the Beocaia
Judicial District, will address the people
or cravea aounty - . s -

At ttainwaU. Friday,- - Oct. no. at I
O'clock r r,,.v --I H

At New Beta. Friday. OeCDid, at
night. . . . . ... . r.At cJroetaiu Saturday. Uct. 23d. at
O'clock. - .'t' :

Other speakers ars expected to be
present and to BWakif? " Z ;

All persons, mraraieeeorDaTry amna- -

Uon, are certiiaiiy. tented rqatwind. v
t k .ti IJi y i i u. B.uti, J
l - - Chm'n Dem. Ex. Com . ,

" K r
'

I was meet ready to retnfa a blow
and would not brook at all this tort of
thing," for I knew I could cure all
damages with Salvation ViU. , .,

Mw Bene, latitude, M ' North,
: , . longitude, TP V West.

4nii rises. :05 I Length pt Uy"--'

- Sua uu, 5:28 1 11 aours, 24 minutes.
Mood rfe t 6:08 p.m.

BPBmESs" LOCALS.

trash Routed Coffee ground to order.
Choicest Tea and Chocolate.

Old papers for tale at this office.

J. F. Taylor's Dew iron atore haa been
completed at the foot of Middle street,
and hsUi withe new etock of gro

ceries..
A. M. Baker la having a big run on a

twenty-nin- e cent shirt. The wonder is,
how esq such a ihirtbe made for the
money.

- MrJhn Detrick has retired from tbe
listti btileess and Mrs. Detrick has
opened a grocery on Middle street at
Kafers old stand.

AuctioVsaie today of the house an d

lot knpvn as the Ana Kebocca Scott
property on. Craven street, at the court
bouse at IS o'clock.

& R. Street, jr., received a telegram
from Danville, Va., yesterday annouo-in- g

the death of Mrs. M. V. Keen, a
sister of Mrs. Street.

Lenoir and Jones, froqi all reiiorte,
will give Simmons a rousiog vote. He
we)l deserves it. He will make a rep
reeentative that tbe people will be
proud of. Craven mUHt do ber duty
for him.

The roof of Howard's gin caught
from a spark yesterday morniog and
the fire alarm was given, unnecessarily,
Mr. Howard aaya. Tbe engines were
promptly run out but the use of a few
buckets of water rendered their service

maneceasary.

TarmlK Oa iha Debt
Geo. Allen & Co. received a lot of

new letreet lampe yesterday, prepar-tor- y

to iighting the city. After the 1st
of November we will no longer walk in

darkaeea. Tbe atreeU will be lighted,
and the election of the People's Ticket

. will light up the politioal akies.

nar TeCawpai.
Messrs, O. H. Quion and P. U. Pelle-tie- r

Wate fpr Van ceboro this morning
where Kr. Pelletier will address th
eitUetts of that vicinity today. Mr.
PsHetlsr b a young man of energy and
determination; he ia a speaker of

force and ia sufficiently posted

oi the iaauea of tbe eampaign to make a
ktrong speech. Mr. Quion will be at
Fort .Barnwell on Monday with Sim-

mon! end will organize a club. He will,
as chairman of tbe Democratic eiecu-tlr- a

committee; from now until election
day, nae every exertion to bring out the
DemOcrailo tote.

Hoar CX C. Clark being unwell, the
eleqnank Mr. Long wHl Alt hia appoint-mn- T

at Barnwell today. Mr. Long ia

0n of ,the original advocates of
ooalatloai'r h le for the interests of
Craveiii Aonniy; I hb heart ia In the
coalition movement, and it only re-

quires an opportunity for him to arouse
the people on the subject. The other
candidates' on the People's Ticket will
be aTBarnwefl today.

Eelli who has been absent
daring the past two weeks at meeting
of Presbytery and Synod, will return
this evening and will fill hia pulpit on

''"'J "u ""Sunday.
OTJyi Ouion, Esq., and Mrs. Gnion

left for 'Washington yesterday morning.
.. Clemeirt "Kanly, ' Esq., has returned
from barbecoe) at Harper's Mill,

Lenoir county, where .they had a real
old time Democratic gathering. Speech
a were made by. Messrs. Darden, Gray
'and Manly, bis thought that Simmons
.will poll every rote at that precinct
dnpe ttiWo4y has got his notes of bts
Einston speech straight. ,

. TJ O: Sparrow, Eaq, of Aurora, is in

the clty.r Ee Insists that the people in
his section are entitled to 4 new county.
- Re, Dr. Borkhead, of Ooldsboro, Is

in the' city for "m few'dsys recreation.
He has hnmerous friends & this city
who deeply sympathise with him in his
recent sad bereavement. . ,

' H. B. Bryan.lq.VbaS returned from
a vlstt to the State work on a canal in
Hyde eounty. The canal has been oom-ple- i.

J and theoonvicts arenowatwork
on ti- - I. ' ': 4. 'k'.j--- t 4

. .....,
' Atuata raoatns Opeai.

E't r- - ao we bad no demand
for i.. H.. bnt now our retail demand
la r t st e are forced to buy in
trp We attribute the rapid and
en.- - ' snd to tbe comparative

i T! of B. B. IV (being large
f r I.) tci ita positive ment.

It - - c.tt enptomers
r L uf isfcles have in

erf 1 I. J T " fr- "i,v'Tl a few
fpr , J If: i M ACT,

r .1.1' T. M. D.
r I '

: : :1; N.Duffy

are endeavoring to persuade colored
voters of this county that they cannot
vote the Clark and Stimson ticket be
cause there are two Democrats on it. If
the above paragraph is true, Mr. Green,
the candidate for the Senate, ought to
abandon that line of argument and
place himself before the people upon
his merits, just as Mr. Clark, who was
brought forward by the Democrats, is
doing. In National and State elections
is where the party lines are strictly
drawn, and a man who kicks against
his party nominees in such important
contests will find it hard work to pre
vent kicking on local issues, even
though he be on the ticket.

We cannot approve the language of
the above paragraph in calling Mr.
Green "a renegado Republican." He
doubtless felt that ho was doing his
duly to his country in voting for Cleve
land, Scales, and the whole Democratic
ticket, if he did vote It, hut he ought to
concede to his fellow Republicans the
sumo right to use their discretion in
chosing local officers, as he did in cast-

ing his bulliit for President, Governor
and other .Stale ofHcers, for these are
expected tn carry out the great prin-oiplc-

of the party w hich they repre-
sent.

Mr. Greeu, If the charge made by
Tlir lirjiulilican is true, has set the
example for his fellow Republicans that
party fealty should not stand in the
way if one conceives it his duty to vote
for a Democrat. Upon the same prin-
ciple that Mr. Green voted for Cleve-
land, any Republican can vote for
Clark and Lane if they think these gen-
tlemen will make better representatives
than Green and Hussey. This is true,
ordinarily, if there be no combination
of Republicans and Democrats for a
common purpose, much more is it true
when both parties have laid aside party
issues and united for tbe common good
of the county, Now we put the ques-
tion to every intelligent and thinking
Republican, and Democrat too, who
of the candidate Clark and Lane,
Greene and Hussey, are tbe better quali-
fied to represent Craven county in the
General Assembly? Think of it in tbe
same light Mr. Green did when he con-
cluded to cast his ballot for Cleveland
and Scales.

COALITION.

NDMBKR TWO.
The. fact must not be lost sight of that

the ticket h ided by Clark and Btimson
i.i not an "Independent" ticket, only in
soforasit u independent of a faction
of the RepuMioan party. It is tbe most
thorough-goin- regular ticket ever
placed before tho people of Craven
county. It has been formally nominat-
ed and placed in the field by a regularly
created Republioan nominating conven-
tion; it has been indorsed and approved
by a meeting of citizena without regard
to party, and has been recommended
and indorsed by the Democratic county
committee and oounty Democratic con-
vention. It has been presented in such
a manner as to leave no chance for any
good citizen, whatever bis political
prodilections, to hang a single objection
thereto. Tbe personnel of the tioket is
unexceptionable, the very best elements
of both parties are selected for the of-

fices for which they are peculiarly fitted
and who stand morally, socially and
personally the peers of any gentlemen
in the oounty. This ticket has no oppo-
sition from any source, except a few
obstructionists who shamelessly assume
to be the Republican party of the oounty
but who la reality are but an incon-
siderable faction who seek to delude
our colored citizena into opposition to
our trebly indorsed ticket. Craven
oounty is no Utopia and while making a
long stride toward the "Oolden era" in
the construction of our ticket, it is not
reasonable to suppose that all are good
and governed by high and patriotio
motivee; there ever was, sad always
will be nearly as many bad men as
good, In fact there is a constant warfare
going on between the good and bad ele-
ments, with varying results; unhappy
ia that community in which the latter
prevail and criminal are tbe good men
always preponderating who permit the
bad to gain an ascendency. In the pres-
ent contest there can be no excuse for
apathy or indifference, there Is-a-

o room
for grumbling, neither good Democrat
or good Republican,' no matter how
strict his party allegiance, can hesitate
to vote for men so strongly indorsed by
their respective parties.

The Coalition ticket is not choice of
two evils, it is all good, and the oppo-
sition to it only is eviU The very best
elements of both parties are in the van
of Coalition, and are supported by all
who desire pure politics and good gov-
ernment. 4

j - ' ..
No anan who supports Coalition sacri-

fices life-lon- g principles, he for the time
being only drops an empty sentiment
that he may perform an act of practical
utility; he adopts sense for sentiment
that the politics of the oonntr mer on
dergo a , healthy cleansing operation,
ana trie political ssies oe tne purer and
the better therefrom. ; i ,. .

It will not do to be indifferent; now
is the golden opportunity, and every
good citizen bdou id seize iU '

ti. VOTg rot COAUTIOH.
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